
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.
.T 1 cr r , . ..

'o sore aiuu. a.y Hum wuu. tn omer
es shatter the general health. All graduates of

J! institutes testify to increased
V during treatment and permanent improvement
general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes;!
Huford Block, Rock Island.
PostolTice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

oninuinication and treatment confidential. Send
.circulars and testimonials.

Wf bought a lot of Men's Fine Patent La her Shoes

a big disc tint, and we intend to giv you h benefit,

ley goat $: nntil all sold. So don't hang b ck, or

o will b too late. You will also finl a bandsrme
.sset Shoe (Blncher cut) in the same ea'e.

Have you ever worn our $3 she?

"THE BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

MALL
f ask all the Ladies wearing
fizes 1, 1 1- -2, 2, 2 1- -2 and ? in AA, A, B, C, D,

- EE widths to call at our store this week, we

p overstocked on the above styles and must
sduce our stock, and to gain that point we have
decided to mark them down.
1 $5 Shoes reduced to $3.90

4 " ' " 3.00
3 " 2.30

''the above goods are out of our legular lines j educed
'"'9 Sale

K UOil W. Second St., Davenport.

d

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
N tDnnair tw v.- -: n v. aia.iBd "T,t-

W v,1Dwarei Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and

BIBS. C. mTSCH8. 1814 THird

THE AHGUK THUKSDAT. MAllCII 2, 18H3.

BRIEF MENTION.

Spring has eome clean up.
Onler votir wedding oake from

KrL'll & Math.
W. C. Kief, of tin London, is in

New York on his spi inij purchasing
tour.

Make your own maple syrup and
pet your maple syrup from Krell &
Marti.

Try our hoarhound candv for vour
eolith or cold extra, strong Krell
G Math, confectioners.

Wanted To buy a house of six or
eight rooms, centrally located. En-
quire of Frank Horn. 1517 Second
avenue.

Monroe Kohn and wife returned
last night from Dubuque where thev
were in attendance at the wedding
of some friends in that city.

The Saturday Press has made its
appearence at East Dubuque, 111.,
and promises to flourish among the
journalistic enterprises of north-
western Illinois.

Tor sale c heapThe Union house
furniture and olliee fixtures and bar
furnishings and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buyer.

The interior of the different rooms
of the High school building are be-
ing photographed and also several of
the classes are being grouped ami
photographed for souvenirs.

Lost Between Cable's residence
and the ('., 1?. I. A p. depot, a lady's
brown hat. trimmed with brown
feathers. A reward of $.5 Mill be
paid f.r its return to this olliee.

The many friends of Mrs. E. H.
Howman. ,,f Andalusia, who has been
so seriously ill as to warrant the
gravest apprehensions, will be great-
ly pleased to know that the crisis in
the ailment ha- - passed and that Mrs.
How man is now on the wav to recov-
ery.

John K. Winchester, the new man-
ager of the Postal telegraph office, ar-
rived in the city together with his
wife yesterday and was checked into
his new position. W. C. Albright,
the retiring manager, left today with
his wife for Chicago, where be goes
into the company's main office. Mr.
Albright has been in the city almost
a year, and by his accommodating
manner has made many friend both
for himself and his company who will

I wish him success.

Those Widow.
William (Gillette's successful

comedy. --Mr. Wilkinson's Widows."
will be presented tonight at the
Burt is opera house. It will be
played by a company of un-
usual excellence including Essie Tit-tel- l,

Thomas Hums, Annie Wood.
Km ma Johnson, and W. Coleman,
When produced in this city last year
it met with great success. The
comedy is an adaptation of an anius.
ing trifle that enjoyed much favor in
l'aris recently. In eliminating much
of the racy wit that made the plot
palatable to French taste. Mr. Gillette
has added considerable humor of a
more agreeable nature. What the
ncenes lack in the riskiness of the
original are atoned for by the gro-
tesque for which Mr. Gillette's pen in
celebrated. The new comedy made
an instantaneous hit in New York and
enjoyed the most profitable run ever
known in the history of Proctor's
Twenty-thir- d street' theatre. New
York. There is not a dull moment
in the play. Its characters are na-
tural, its situations are ludircrou
and its dialogue sparkling. The per-
formance is a sparkling, fizzing tri-
umph from end to end. It is a tri-
umph of laughter.

COCSTI BUILDING.
Transfers.

Feb. $. John Wich to Peter
Grampp, lots 3D and 31 and part lot
S2, Dodge's add.. Kock Island,

1.4.'0.
Gilbert Petty to Nathaniel Petty,

part lots C and" 7, 8 and 9, block lit.
Old Town of Coal Valley and tract
bv metes and bounds, 35. 17, lw,
f'L'W.

C. J. W. Schreiner et al. to Fred
Ililfinger, lots 34 and 35. Schreiner &
Roth Bros.' Cottage Grove add., Kock
Island, $240.

Probata.
March 1. Estate of William H.

Morrow. In the matter of the cita-
tion of William H. Morrow. Claim
of Susan D. Roseman and motion by
William H. Morrow to revoke letters
of administration. By agreement of
parties, claim of Susan D. Roseman
withdrawn, citation to W. L. Morrovr
dismissed and letters of administra-
tion revoked, each party paying his
own cost.

Today
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the
head in the medicine world, admired
in prosperity and envied in merit by
thousands of would-b- e competitors,
It has a larger sale than any other
medicine. Such success could not
be won without positive merit.

Hoods Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristalic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathatic.

Great Bargains in Seal Zitate.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan. .

6 valuable lots in the city of Rock
Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Rock Iisland. Feb. 22, 189S.

t

WINDSOR CASTLE.

Vast Fortunes Lavished Upon B.rrea
Ware, Tapestries and Brocades.

The stato dining-roo- m at Windsor
castle is a tine apartment in the prince
of Wales' tower." It was redecorated
shortly before the jubilee in ;old and
white after a very tasteful design
chosen by Princess Beatrice. The
furniture is of Gothic pattern and said
to have been designed by Welby Pu-gi- n.

The doors are ornamented with
exquisite .Chippendale work, says an
exchange.

In the center of the north window,
which looks out on the north terrace,
the home park and Eton college, is
displayed a massive gold jmnch-lxw- l,

which vv9 designed by Flaxman tor
the prince regent. The ladle, which
is a very fine piece of work, is made
in the form of a trochus shell. The
whclo cost foo.OJO.

This room was destroyed by lire ia
1S3 and again by water in 1891. It
is only used on grand occasions when
the queen's party is over sixteen.
When it "Is under that number the
queen prefers to dine in the oak room.

The three drawing-room- s are con-
nected with the dining-roo- with the
corridor and with each other by fold-
ing doors and all the doors are deco-
rated with the same unique Chippen-
dale work.. The three drawing-room- s

face the east and look down on the
splendid east terrace anil gardens over
the broad expanse of the home park
forward Datchet, Obi Windsor.

The crimson drawing-roo- is next
to the dining-roo- It is decorated
and upholstered in crimson-sati- n bro-
cade, which, together' with the rich-
ness of the embellishments and the
wealth of gildiujr with which it is
adorned, gives this room a very gorg-
eous appearance.

Superb carvings, the finest ormolu
work and the must exquisitely inlaid
cabinets line the walls and conspicu-
ously placed in one of the windows is
a large malachite vase, which, like the
one in the grand reception-roo- was
given to the queen by the Czar Nicho-
las of Russia.

The crimson drawing-roo- opens
into (he green, similarly decorated and
furnished in richest satin brocade, but
the prevailing color is green.

The principal feature of this room is
the magnificent collection of Sevres
china, which is said to be the finest in
the world. This is another product of
the extravagant tastes of George IV.
and the sight of the innumerable love-
ly pieces, delicately molded and col-
ored, is enough to make a collector
mad with envy.

The white drawing-roo- is furnished
in crimson and gold d.imask. with
white walls decorated in an esseiawally
French style. The walls of this room
are hung with numerous portraits of
the royal family, while a number of
exquisitely worked cabinets and a
table beautifully inlaid with Floren-
tine mosaic in the form of flowers and
fruit are among the principal orna-
ments.

It is in the whito drawing-roo- m that
the queen holds private investitures of
the knightly orders, when a few minis-
ter are summoned from town in or-
der to form a council for the occasion.
Luncheon is held first iu the

Well Caught.
"There's lots of horses that git pret-

ty lame tryiu' ter keep up with the
profession, " said Uncle Ezra to the
boys as they sat before the tire. "An1
it don't pay ter git too darin' an' sassv
with yer jokin'." There was no one
to gainsay this remark, says the
Youth's Companion, and the old man
continued:

"Now, there was Aaron Jaques. He
is goin' ter git lots of fun outen that
Voor ole cripple, Miss Jones, that lives
tip in the woods. She ain't an un-
common neat pusson. an' if the truth
be sjsoke her cheese ain't invitin' ter
look at nor yet ter taste.

"Well, Aaron, he went over there one
day and thought he'd git a piece ter
take ter school and fool the girls with.
He went up and made a tolerable fine
call tiptoed round like a dancin'-maste- r.

Jist before he come away he
says mighty perlite:

"Miss Jones, do give me a piece of
your nice cheese. I've jist been han-keri- n'

for it,' ses he.
"Well, she went into a kind o1 dark-looki- ng

closet ender the stairs an1
come out with a piece 'bout's big as a
bowl, an' she looked at Aaron kind o'
euros an' ses smilin' a little: 'You've
ben hankerin,1 hev ye.'"

"It was pretty moldy and black-looki- n.'

and Aaron chuckled to him-
self, a'thinkin' what a fine time he'd
hev with that cheese, when the old
lady ses, him a . knife, ses
she:

"'There, yer can cease hankerin,' an'
set right down here an' eat it, and
don't carry it away an' make fun of it,
same's yer brother Amos did,' an' she
jest stood over him while ho minced
the whole of it down. Boys, don't be
too brash with your foolin'."

The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be pleasantly acceptable in form,
purely wholesome in composition,
truly beneficial in effect and entirely
free from every objectionable quali-
ty. If really ill he consults a physi-
cian; if constipated he uses the gen-
tle family laxative, Syrup of Figs.

A Cannibal.
The Loudon Graphic has a portraitand sketch of Potara, a Maori canni-bal, who is S5 years old and still has agood set of natural teeth. He has noteaten a white nym since 1816. He

peaks well of white folks, but for asteady diet prefers a Maori, as thewhiles or "Pakehas" have "a salty andbiller flavor. " ,

Claopatra.
Her power was retained by per-

sonal charms. She led the old "boys"
captive whenever ehe talked "pretty"
to them and showed her teeth. His-
tory should tell us that she used So
zodont, but it don't. Tht prepara-
tion she used might hare had another
nam then.

We Can't Help It,

i j!;r-- ": .
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8CHMEIL.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM,

You Get the Bargains

Carped,
Drap8ries,

.j:1,..,';;

ON- -

Curtains,
Rugs,

Bt--d Ro Su'ts.
P.r!or fcui'p,
5 ivan?.
Fay :hair8.
Kecking Chairs,

Boards,
Extension Tables,
Parlor Tables,

Sea' Chairs
and Rockers.

Stoves, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

Come to Us Save your Money.
EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ii

rX,KPHONK 421

Open till 8 o'clock; Saturday's till 10.

JOHN GIPSON,
TIIK riKST OCA8

HOR8E SHOER
Is now located in his shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
sTLigbt shoes a specialty. opposite tha Old swim .

S KOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANNAGHER.
Proprietoror of the Brady street

Ail kinds of Cot Flowers constant! on hano.
Ureen Houses Flow- -r Stor- e-

One block from Central p irk. the largest in Iowa. Brad; street, DaTenport, 1.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, bronae and alaminnm brruxe casting, all shades and tenners Hsk
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artmicwork.

Sor jsd Oft ice At 1811 Firat avenne, oaarerry landing, . BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAQER, Proprietor

VTM. JOHN M. PARIDON.

m

Cane

new

1803

30)

HENRY A. PARID01I.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kaibomining, Paper Hangikg, Eto

419 Seventeenth Street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
imil23rnrtliaenoe. Residence 1119 rrarth arenae

Pl.:.nd ajgaSLSS FatenMn

ROCKHSLASD ILL.

SEIVEBS & ANDEESON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

-- bliifaoMBibortBotlendatalo (maranUed.
il thtm Ttl TalM --- -- - Bivv tot a wn


